











Cicely Saunders established St. Christωopher句 Hospice，which was recog-
nized as the first modern hospice in the world. She aimed to build the mod-
ern hospice as one of the new specialty of the modern medicine， not as the 
traditional religious community. She developed the new medical techniques 
of the control of pain in terminal cancer. The care of the dying includes the 
care of the physical pain， the mental pain， the social pain and the spiritual 
pain. All of these， so interwoven that it is hard to consider them separately， 
constitute “the total pain" that is the core idea of her thought. Especially the 
most important factor is the spiritual pain. It has been thought as a relig-
ious matter in the traditional society. She， however， took “spiritual" for the 
whole area of thought concerning moral values throughout life and inter-
preted as the search for meaning. Separating “spiritual円台omreligion， she 
could justify the modern hospice as a specialty of the modern medicine. This 
separation damaged the most important characteristic of the care of the dy-
ing at the same time. This article discusses the significance and the limit of 
this separation. 






































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































向かつて生きて初めて，人は人間として生きられるjのである (Frankl1978 = 













Boulay 2007 = 2016 : 305)。それまでの人生やそれまでの自己といった自分自身
として大切にしてきたものすべてが死を前にしてはぎ取られてしまうが， I彼ら
は自分自身をすり減らしたのではなく，それ以上の者となったjのだ (Saunders









































































































































(4) spiritual painの訳語を「霊的 (spiritual)な痛みjから「スピリチユアル
な苦痛jに変更した。
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